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Qffic:e of the Director 
INSTITUTE OF MUSEUM SERVICES. 1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W, Room 510 ~Washington, l).C. 20506 
PRESS RELEASE 
August l, 1988 
-~ ' 
contact: Theresa Michel 
2:02/786-0536' -
CQQP13RATfVE AGR~!MENTS ANNOUNGE:O FOR NON-PROPIT MUSEUM ORGANIZATIONS 
Wa~hington D.C ... Lois Burke Shepard, Director or th@ Institute of 
Museum services (IMS), today anft5u~eed the ~u~eum associations that at~ 
the recipients of federal funds ~hrou9h coop~rative agt~~~ents with the 
agency~ The agreements ~upport projects to improv~ museu~ services 
through the new Profes~ion.al services Pro~ram. 
Competition for the~e funds was open to private, non~profit 
profes~ional museyrn services relate~ organizations. Thi$ year, 
thirt:y-three museum organizations competed fo~ the cooper~t.ive agreement 
funds. All projects proposed were evaluated by a p~er revi~~ pAn~l and 
those selected for fundin~ will benefit and at~engtheh services of the 
musewn community at large, not j1,1st the individ1,1a1 organizations 
re9eiving the funas. The agancy's 1988 con9te§sional appropriations 
legislation designated the funds for this program. 
six profession~l museum associations will receive cooperat~ve 
agreements through the In~titute of Museum services. The -0rganitations 
are as follows: 
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DllTIWtl OP KQ81t111 SDVICU 
PRCQSSIOJW. SDVICBS ~
AWARDS - nsCAL YBAR 1989 
AMIRXCAN ASSOCiiTIOlf or STA'l'B AJfD IDCAI. RJSTQRY 
Nashville, TN $16,220 
AASL!i will conduct a survey o~ hi•tor~c•l oolleet~ons 
documentation. This euJ'Vey will be developed through regional 
teatirig in t~e Philadelphia oraa and. then expanded on a 
national •~ale to addrea• th• level of, i•pedimente to and 
strategies tor documentation. 
LOWD BUDSON COHJ'DDcB: HISTORICAL AGDCIBS 6 MUSJroXS 
Elmsford, NY $8,400 
This alliance of tour NY state musewn eervica organizations 
will d~velop and implement se11;i._nat's on critical management 
issues for •d.miniatrators in mid~siied museWD~ in New York and 
neighboring state~. 
TBXU ASSOCIATION OP MUSBUHS 
Austin, TX $7;49!!; 
TAM wi1~ incre•se communication• among Texaa ~useums by 
pUblis~in9 a technical aaaist~nce directory addressing in~state 
professional reso\lre~s, exhibitions and collections. This will 
be a~hieved with a new database syatem designed to hold 
CQJJ1prehensive i~fgrmatiqn about museums. 
AXSRICAN ASSOCD.TION OF MUSJmllS 
Wash!n9ton, DC: - · $48,395 
AAM will develop program aetivitiea and ~aterials to aid 
museums with an assessment of how well they me•t th@ needs ot 
their audiences and to identify way• that institutions can 
improve the quality and variety of their public activities. 
AMERICAN -usoc. o:r zooii>Gi"CAL. PAus UJ>. AQOAIWJ'Ms 
Wheeling, WV - $10,000 
AAZPA will organize a workshop where leading conservation 
biologists will ass~l• to review current sciantitic 
~echniques tor genetic and dem0grephic manaqement of species in · 
captivity and to for211ulate new method.olo9¥· 
AMBRICAH FBDBRA'l'IOH or AR'l'8 
San Fr4ncisco, CA $13,125 
AFA will provide scholarsnip aaaiatance to qualified .ainority 
candidates from s~~ll and m•diU:aa-aized muaawa.a who would -
otherwise b• tinancia.11.y unable to ~ttend the Museum Management 
Institute. 
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FOONDATIOlf OP TD AllBRICAH DiSTXTU'l'E FOR OOHSBRV-"TiQN 
OF BXSTORIC AND ARTISTIC WORD 
Washington, DC · $13 1 084 
tAIC will develop a computerized database cont~i~inq 
information r•9ardi:n9 profe&sional conservators, th~;lr 
qeo92:'aphie loc~tiona, and ar•aSI of apecializat.!on. 
ASSOCIATION OF SCIENCE-TECHNOLOGY CENTRRS 
Washington, DC $25,410 
ASTC will produce a reference manual that will h.•lp museum 
exhibit desiqners apply the findinqs of erqonomic research to 
the devf!loprcent of interactive exhibits that are sater, easie:r 
to und~rstand, and accessible to a wider ranqe of visitors. 
INTEJQIA~XOHAL SPECIES lNFORRATION SYSTEM 
Apple Valley, MN $4~,2!)8 
ISIS, which provides a global catalogue of selected species to 
enhance lonq-tarm population manaqement, will replace and 
modernize it~ central database. ISIS' qlobal membership will 
benefit fro·m improved accossibility for species ~anac;emeot c:l~t~ .. 
MUSEUM SMALL CRAFT ASSOCIATION 
We mt My!i:t;; c ,, C'T $22,348 
MSCA will ~id ~aritime museu:m1 by publishinq a manual on the 
documentation, research and stabilization ot small crafts. 
This .information will be disseminated throu9h reqional 
workshops and & reeoure• center. 
THE NATIONAL INSTITti'l1: FOR T8B CONSERVATION 
OF CULTrnU\.L PROPERTY, INC. 
Washington, DC $22,765 
NIC will compils eoll~ctions care information through the 
development of a biblioqraphic data management system and th~ 
dissemination of photocopi•d articles and information 
concerning important maintenance and preventive care issues. 
VIRGllfll ASSOCUTIO~ or MUSEUMS 
F<icti.mond, VA. $13,500 
VAM will develop and provide a manaqement training program 
comprised of a series or four day-long courses tor museum 
executi vee in 'lirginia and the ?Did-Atlanti.e and sout~1eastern 
regions. 
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